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The militia seem to have made a

good impression on the administration
by the parade at the Columbia Cen.
teanial, and possibly the Legislature
will now make liberal appropriations.
The low price of cotton and the

little change in the prices of fabrics
have been a harvest for the cottou
factories and the stockholders of the
Southern mill mar look for good dividendsthis year. Verily it is an evil
wind which blows nobody any good.
Mayok Shakspkakk says that he is

sieic ana urea 01 uie reign uj. icnw m

New Orleaus, and that it must stop if
* /l,v ?f Tin

mere is an/ pus^iuic n»i i« vtv it. m.

summoned the Provenzan© brothers
before him fur threatening' and intimidatinglaborers of Ilenry Peters.
Jle *old them that lie would put a stop
to all disturbance if he had to take
command of the police force himself.

Tub growth of an idra is frequently
wonderful, and the Columbia Centennialis a striking i lustration of this-.
Tne plan of having a centennial was

firit <nul s!i"«»ested bv Mr.
M*vv N"""v"'" ' CO

McDonald Furnuu, and now bis sim
pie suggestion has produced a big
afiair in Columbia whereby the city
will be exteusivtly advertised and
have a great amount of money flowing
into it. These remarks arc iutended
to impress a practical lesson, and, that

i>*, those towns and cities will outstrip
thtir neighbors in progress where the
citizens are active, alive and ready to

make suggestions and, above all,
ready and willing to execute their

plans with pluck, energy and vijjor.

We have received from the postofficedepartment the Postmaster
General's argument in favor of the
passage of a law establishing postal
savings banks. It is a sound rule that
the government should do nothing for
the people that they can do for themselves,and, while Postmaster General
"Wauamaker may be moved by the
highest motives, yet we can't see that
there is any demand for the government'staking hold of this sort of
business. It is paternalism. These
kind of institutions are being organized
all over this St?.te, and it is net necessaryfor the United States Government
to undertake it. The people will estsTilichfliPTit -fni* ami will

get a better rate of interest on their
savings than the government will pay.

Ik a dispatch in the New York liecorderis cortect President Harrison
has made one town as mud as it cculd
well get. It seems that Oakland, California,is a regular Republican stronghold,and naturally wanted to show a

Republican President some attention,
and this particular city made most
elaborate preparations for entertain-
ing ilie rresiaeni. nc nau accepieu
au engagement 10 bo present and
make an address in a park in Oakland,
but without the shadow of an excuse

except that i-e was tired and ordered
the driver to turn back when within a

short dUtancc from the park. The
Mayor of the City stys that the Presidentbehaved like a child and seemed
fretted and cross. Perhaps, about this
time the President had seen that his
tour wa3 going to turn out a failure so

far as helping hs.tn politically, and he
was a little out of sorts like a cross

child.

The people are getting tired of to

much talk about 44what Mr. Talbert
thinks*' and "what Governor Tillman
thinks." Il is a matter of little conccruwhat these two men do think.
They are entitled to their own views,
and rery peculiar views they are some

time#, bat just who ibey represent in
their individual ideas is hard to say.
The great mass of the people are going
to do their own thinking hereafter.
The two parties named happened to
be in positions last year to be thrown

up into puvrer by the social convolu-
tion wmcii shook me oiaie 10 11* louadation.They arc creatures of this
force not creators of it. Their opinions,therefore, are of little consequencebeyond the fact that they occupyprominent offices at present, and if
the signs of the tirres are correctly
read they will realize how small they
are ere many seasons go and come.

The Alliance is bigger than Talbert
and th? Fanners Movement is bigger
than Tillman.

When Mr. Blaine was a candidate
for the presidency his admirers urged
his election on the ground that he
would treat the country to a brilliant
foreign policy. But the voters of the
country did not want Mr. Blaine and
his "brilliant policies," and elected the
plain old bookkeeper Grorer Cleveland.Bat in the lost election Mr.
Harrison was chosen and lie placed
Mr. Blaine in the cabinet to give us
the brilliant foreign policy. F»r two

long years we have been looking for a
A'P i * *7/^. <\ 4 * t\t I
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the Suite Department, but have seen

nothing but a Seuth American reciprocityfiz and un Italian fire cracker,
which went out before it exploded,
and an English fishery squirt. No
brilliant moves have been made on the

*

II»n. L. L. Polk, I I
president ©f the National Alliance, in j;
an address to the Alliance writes that [
"no member of our order has the right
to assail another member publicly, j
through the press or otherwise, so long
us their names are on our roll of membership.Such an ollense is a violationof his obligation, and should

*

xnent expaision. ->o pai*-;- >c&icu|
with authority to represent our order
officially has ihe right td assail our

principles or any member of the order
while actiag iu such capacity."* If
President Polk means that no member
is allowed to indulge in bellingsgate
vituperation and low, vulgar, undigni-
iieu. epiuicis in uisuu&smg
then the rule is a good one. But if
he means by assailing tenets of the
order which such member thinks false
then such an iron-clad rule can possiblywork 110 good to the Alliance or

anybody else. True and sound principlesare reached only by discussion
and the assailment of false principles.
If all men agreed and thought alike,
the world would be in 2 bad way.
Progress in a knowledge of economic
principles is made because there are

differences of opinion, and the differenttheories all analyzed and discussed
until the false are sifted out and the
true and correct theories and principlesare left. The enforcement of a

rule so rigid that a member cair t open
his mouth in public against a principlewhich his judgment tells him is
wrong, would mean the disentegration
of the order. It is hardly probable,
however, that President Polk means

t© apply the rule in this sense. Denyingmembers the right to abuse and
write indecently and discourteously is
perfectly correct, and should be commended.

I>r. 2*t3ryde Will Beitpi.

Di AlcBrvde, President of the
South Carolina University, will formallysend his resignation to the
Coard of Trustees when the board
meets next Jane. He will accept the
nrjiiiilanpv nf Iho rr\llpro o> Rla^t-

burg, Va., and be will be director of
the experiment stations in addition to
hi« dutie* as president. Dr. McBryde'iiresignation i* to be deepiy regretted,au<l his tearing will be a j^reat
loss to ihe South Carolina College and
to ihc State, ilis administration and
management of the institution has
been crowned with wonderful success,
though at times it seemed that the
college would be toppled over by the
poiiticil waves that would sweep
against it. It had been organ'zed and
reorganized, but it ha* stood it all, and
Dr. McBryde will leave behind him
many evidences of labor effectively
and faithfully performed. It is not

surprising however, that Dr. McBryde
lias determined to leave his native
State. He is a man of indefatigable
energy and has made a special study
of al! the sciences underlying agriculture.By the change at the last meetinvof the board of trustee*, his life
work and ^peeiai bruuoi is practically
taken from him. ii;«« nevr position
will enable him to continue his scientificresearch in the same Ji:.e Moreover,his new position >\ ill pay him
more money, and then he in a nun so

peculiarly fitted fur the management
of a great institution and a thorough
scholar, with a national reputation iu
his line, and a perfect gentlemen. It
is expected considering all of theie

things that the services of such a man

would be in demand, and so Dr. Mc-
Bryde has been urged time and again
to accept positions in colleges in other
State*. It hug been hard to hold him
in our States against the many temptingoffers' which he has received. We
remember when he was elected to the

presidency of the University of Tennessee,just before the Stutb Carolina
College was organized into the University,and offered a salary of $5,000,

lia nrur«.it In t-Pinuin Vinw thp

student#, who have always been exceedinglyfond of him, met in the
chapel and papsed resolutions pressinghim to iemain as their president.
Who *vill be his successor cannot be
known until after the meeting of the
board of trustess next June. Dr.
Shepherd, President of Charleston
U«ll('2e, Hon. W. C. Benet, and Gen.
Wade Iiaajpton have been mentioned.
Whoever he shall be, it will be hard
lor him to manage the college more

wisely and better than Dr. McBryde
has done. We trust that Dr. Meteyde's successor will fill hi* place
*» acceptably and that the college will
do as <£ood work as it has done in the
past, and if ihis i* accomplished, we
can a*k for no more.

General Huapt«a'« Mpeerh J

Gen. Wade Uamptou, standing as he
does t he most prominent man in the:
State, a lifelong resident «»f Richland
county and loviiij: the State and the
city of Columbia from the very bottomof his heart, was the very man to
select as the centennial orator. His
ancestors before him had rendered
valiant and patriotic seryice to their
country and State, and he himself has
done deeds of vai»r in their defense
and has served his country and State
s* faithfully as any man.

He i» loved by hi* people., and tho
fondest and tendcro-t memories cling
around the very sound of his name,

He is vigorous in mintl and body,
and his love of his own city and State
has impressed upon his memorv the
incidents in their growth and the causes

of their de>elopment.
He has encouraged and aided Colum-

L !. * ! »*\ Art aC TY\
"
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Lard-hips and has rejoiced with her in j
her prosperlv. j

It wa«, therefore, peculiarly appro-
priato that Wade Hampton should be!
the orator of Centennial day, and it
was but proper that the people a»sem- j
bled there should make him the idol::

1

npESPSKry
l^^wJiu^orthe children know too

little of the history of oar own State.
We can see nothing whatever that is;
inappropriate to the occasion in Gen.
Hampton's speech. Every word of it j
sounds like it was uttered from the
heart of a mau who had the deepest
love lor his native land, and there is

nothing in it savoring of the politician.
It is, therefore, strange that the

Columbia Register should search all
through it for some little sentence that
mijjht by some far-fetched construction
be intended "as a fling at his political
opponents." Whoever wrote "ADis-;
cordanl Note" in the A'ejisttr naa predeterminedthat he would pick some

little flaw iu Hampton's spcech, or at

leasl it looks that way.
The particular part that the Register

thinks mi^ht be construed "as a fling;
at his opponents," are these words:
"Mo public office of itself can confer
honsr. It id honorable only as an

evidence of the g«od will, the esteem
and the confidence of those who bestowit." What ia wrong with that?
Nothing. It is sound doctrine.

CROP SKFORT.

Fkasterville. Mar 11..Special:
No rain since the last week in March;
Terr much needed. Fair stands of
corn on rirst planting, or up to the
middle of April, except on very red
and cloddy lands. Poor stands of
cotton, except in very early planting
011 gray lands. Fall oats would give
an average crop if we could get seme

rain in a few days, but the acreage is
small. Spring oats not very promising.
Most farmers have some corn and cot-

ton land to prepare wnen u rams.

Gardens poor. c.

Buckhead, May 12..Special: Crops
are not all planted, yet owing to dry
weather; of what is planted there is
not a half stand of cotton. The stand
of corn is better, though not a perfect
one. Upland oats.both of spring and
fall towing.will be inferior. Those
sown on bottom land are said to be

good. Wheat, rye, barley and lucerne
are ^ood. j. o. f.

Gladdek's Grove, May lb..Special:We had a delightful rain last
night and to-day. Will complete
stand of corn and cotton and make
fall oats do their best. Cotton has
been dying considerably, but the rain
will compact ground and with warm

nights all will be well. Nething lo do
now but w«rk, work, work! c. s. f.

^ £2nnvp \Totr 1 '
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cial: ISain on the 13th, 14th and lothr
which was needed very much. This
rain will be of ^reat benefit to all
crops that are tip. The farmers are

looking forward for good stands of
cotton in a few days. Potato drawingand set ting: out has been the work
for the last day or two.|
Mr. Daniel Hall is having a large

ditch dug on his bottoms, to turn
Wati ree Creek I reckon. j. ir. g.

Cedar Creek, May 16..Special:
We were blessed with a good rain this

1 :.J ii :...
wcck wuicu rcvircu tuiug* iu ^nviau

Cotton is coming in a few days. We
will have a good stand. Grain is
looking better. Gardens are on a

boom. b.

White Oak, S. C., May 15..Spe
cial: We hare had consecutive rains
since the nignt of the 12th. There has
not been any superabundance, howerer.Although cool it is a fine season

and we anticipate a moderate outcome
nf th* rra.iii cron. Cotton has made

*"" to r-anothereffurt to set up since the rains

begun. The situation had become
quite seriou*. The indications now

point to a ce>sation of the rain and so

gives the promise of an opportunity to

get a .-start to chop the cotton. Corn
ha« generally been worked out on upland.Good stands end plant making
a fine start, with hudworm |nt work in
places. g.

THE BEST STONE IN TIIF WORLD.

Seme of the Many Triumphs «f the Granite
from th« Winnsbors Quarry

( New* and Courier. 1

There are lyin<c in the Washington
Park three immense shafts of granite,
which will in time he raised in lienor
of the members of the gallant W. L. I.
who sacrificed their lives in the defenceof their native land. The column
will also mark the enterprise and successof a few of Charleston's capitalists,who have devoted both time and
money t* the development of the
magnificent granite deposits in the
State. Even a casual inspection of
the granite will be sufficient to show
th« marked sup«riority of tke structure
and perfect coloring of the stone,
which was quarried at the famous
Winnsboro granite quarry.

X J1C giAllilC 11UU1 T? iuucWi V

quarry has always been recognized as
of remarkable uniformity iu structure,
capable of receiving a superb polish,
and of exceptional resistance to a

crushing force. The granite has stood
such very crucial tests, both in general
use and at the hands of the expert
examiners, that it is being very generallyintroduced into all kinds of
work. For building purposes it is regardedas of the most desirable quality,
especially as it is free from iron and
sand flaws. The fact that within the
past few years it hus been used in
every public building m tne ooucn is

the best testimony in its behalf. The
Government buildi* js at Charleston,
Statesville, Augusta, Asheville Greenville,Savannah and Opelousas, La.,
all have Winusfeoro granite in their
construction. As a suitable granite
for monuments it is gaining unprecedentedpopularity. It admits of a

perfect finish.
Tee selection of the Winnsboro

granite for the paving of the streets
of Louisville, Ky., was a great triumph,
considering that there were eight other
companies bidding. The Winnsboro
material stood by far the best exami

'**. f » .r\A
natien, resisting a iorce 01 oi,iw
pounds on a two-inch cube without
being crushed. The excellent wear of
the blocks in the streets of Charleston
is evidence «f their durability.
The company has spent a great, deal

of money in the development of the
quarry. A polishing machine has re-,
cently been added to the liearv equiprnentof the company.

*j

B&areh--A]
months when Ayer's Sarsaparilia proves es]

Bood during winter, while living in over-heated,
~out-<loor exercise, tends to load the blood with
liver complaint, bilious disturbances, that tlrec
orders. Ayer's Sarsaparilla. being a powerful
most effective and economical spring medici
give it to your children.
" For several years, in the spring months. I

used to be troubled with a drowsy, tired feeling, b(
and a dull pain in tlie snia',1 of my back, so bad, ai
at t?mm ni rr> nrcvf'Jit ty»y hf-incr nhlA tn xvn.Hr. ci
the least sudden niotio.- o'.using me severe tl
digtre&s. Frequently, boils and rashes would m

break out on various parts of the body. By the ol
advice of friends and my family physician. I !
began the U3e of Ayer's Sarsaparilla and con- V
tinued it till the poison in my blood was $
thoroughly eradicated." .Luther W. English, s]
Montgomery City, Mo. r<
" I have used Ayer's Sarsapariila as a remedy

for the various diseases common to the spring bi
time, and also as a tonic for the system. 1 find b
it to be very efficacious, and think that every >'

ti-tin U trAnhlfd rrith imnnrities r»f thp. h1r»nd
should try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I am sure it lias u

no equal as a blood-purifier.". C. E. Jaquitli, a:

Nashua, N. H. >

Ayer?s Sar
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., I

Price SI. Siz bottles, S5

YOUR OWN TOWN.

AVe commend. to our readers Ihe fol-:
lrttTMII/.' tll/i ^
IVVVlllw, 1 i vmii lliV vivuij.-'i;vi ii'.nic.i

Journal: i
"The first duty of every good citi-;

zen is to aid in building up the town
in which he lives and from which he
has drawn and still draws his wealth
or his living. In the first place, patri-;
otic motives should inspire one to do
all he can for the community in which
he lives, tie should be proud of his
place of residence and there can be no

pride unless the town ranks with the;
best. It can never so rank unless'
every citizen uses his utmost endeavorsto build it up and attract to it that
population and capital necessary to

prosperity.
Tint lmiv fpw iiifn in <ni:il]pr tiv.vns

consider this obligation which devol-1
es upon thetn as good citizens. They

refuse to sec the advantages which lie
at their own doors and which energy
and capital could make profitable to
them, and will not aid in home develop-:
ment. The money which they have
made from the towns tlicy live in they 1

will not invest in building up the home
community, but let a so-called "boom"
be inaugurated in a distant place, and
they are eager to send oil'their money,
risk it in speculation and build up a

section connected with no ties what-!
ever, save those which spring from
the feverish hope of making money 1

rapidly. They will not see that this
same energy anil this same capital expendedamong their own people would
bring equal, if not bettor results to
their own communities.
These men are inconsistent to :i de-J

gree. They will criticise the shortsightednessof "the farmer when he sends
his money abroad for provisions and
supplies. They will declare that he is
bankrupting the country: that the
money lie sends oft' is gone forever;,'
that permanent prosperity will never
come until there be a radical change.
What is his »wn position? Is lie not
guilty of even a greater wrong to his
community than the farmer? Is he
not sending oft' money to build up
uuiei :H;\;IIUII?9 \>HJIV. JJF vr»»»*i

languishes and dies? How can lie con-1
sistcntly advise others, while lie is
pursuing the same course? Jt: he
should set the example, invest his
money at home, build up his town,
give his energy to homo development,
how quickly would the farmer and
his fellow citizens be inspired with
that love of home, that enthusiasm as

to its future which is building up variousvillages, which is developing
markets for the farmers and leading
them into branches of agriculture
which keeps our money at home 9 ml
makes them independent.
We invite a calm consideration or

these facts. It may be put down that
no ciunniunity can ever expect to permanentlyprosper whose citizen* are
not enthused with a conception of its
advantages and possibilities and who
do not give tlieir lirst and best energiesto its development. Are you pursuingthat course? Are you spending
your money in developing tlie resourcesof your town and section? If
not, "why not? If not, you are not a

good citizen, 110 matter in what estimationyou-are held by the people.*'
"Tir«Ml All tlie Time,"

Sav many poor men and women, who
1_. » ~/l

secill orerworKCU, ur arc ucuiuiaicu

by change of season, climate or life.
If you could read the hundreds of
letters praising ilood's Sarsaparilla
which come from people whom it has
restored to health, you would be convincedof its merits. As this is impossible,why not try Hood's Sarsaparillayourself and thus realize its
benefit? It will tone and build up
your system, give vou a good appetite,
overcome that, tired feeling and make
you feel, as one woman expresses it,
"like a new creature."

[MR. AND MRS. THOMAS.

Native Georgians, ami tlie P.ircnts »f
Thirty-Two Children!

Laixuhidgk, Ga., May 11..Georgh.
comes to tlie front with another "wonder"in tlie person of Mr. A.M. Thomas,
a native of Decatur county.
Mr. Thomas, who now lives just

across the state line in Gadsden county.
Fla., is 35 years old and is the father
of thirty-two children, all of whom
are alive.
Mr. Thomas's wife, who is also a

native of Decatur countv, is three
a\ i.:..1m tv£.

years younger man jiiiusuh. x-uuuun

years ago they were married. Twenty
months later" they found themselves
the parents cf four bright and beautifulchildren. With almost unvarying
regularity ever since, the family has
been increased by the addition, some
times of twins, sometimes of triplets,
until the number has reached thirtytwo.
Mr. Thomas and his wife arc a thrifty,

happy and contented couple, and their
thirty and two little ones are as tine a

set of children as one may often see. j
Buckleu's A mine s.itvo.

Thk Best Salve in th»* world fo:
Bruises, .Sort'-;, Ulcurs, Salt oiifimi. i-Vvi-!
Sores. Tetter, Ciiepped I land.-. Cuili'-diiii;*.,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption-, ;v»-i-
lively eure-Piles, <;: i:<> pay iv:i ii
is nuanmie'-d to Vive perfect s isijr. j
« r money rH'unde I. 1'riee -'I "-M? i>ei
box. Kor s;i !« by M.\V ?* 'ii-iee A
Ketchin

'
' I

J A Household Remedy k
X FOfl ALL 5

$ BLOOD asbSKINII
^ D SSEAS£S |

5 Botanic Balm |j
\ 1A f* a a r t» ?>PCFiv/Il^R;, aALT \$ II lUr^S r'iFi'A. every ^
<6 form of rr,+,i4!,*V. SKi:; ERUPTION. be- <f j
\ sidisbci.^ j sr. lcr.ir.jj up the a

system and rc-stoiir.p tho torsliiulicn,
$ when impaired f:cn c.w luuce. Its \
9 almost superr.n':;."".! j rrrperties o
A justify us :n 5- .*I:.a a euro, if \
\ directions 2:2 {.'Icr ::;. X!

S SENT FRrrE % \
h BLOOD SAU? CO., 3. Ga. $

" iffi'ii" '-r?nr-ar' iiimcananpi

pril-May
pecially beneficial. The free use of animal
ill-ventilated rooms, and taking insufficient
impurities, which manifest themselves iu

! feeling, eruptions, and various other <lis-
and highly-concentrated alterative, is the
ne ever prepared. Take it yourself and

" Every spring for the last nine years I have
?en in the habit of taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
id I can truly say that I never used any metfinethat did mo so much good. I am convinced
lat it is the best medicine of the kind in the
iarl:et,aiid recommend it to all who are in need
t a reliable and effective btood-purilier." .
A. Shepard, Proprietor of " Shepard's Paragon
arnish," 'J4G Pearl st.. New York city.
i'-My wife always uses Ayer's Sarsapnriila as a

prills UiCUlUlUC, ikiiu. nivii t»u»uv»iMu; ^vvu

suits.".J. L. Minty, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
* I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla with great
Dncfit, as a spring medicine and purifier of the
!ood, and would not willingly be without it.".
[rs. S. H. Pray, E. Boston, Mass.
* I have received wonderful benefit from the

se of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood
nd fcs the best spring medicine I know of.".
[rs. H. V>. Hardy, Kosbury, Mass.

saparilla,
.owell, Mass. Sold by ail Druggists.
>. "Worth $5 a bottle.

Mrs. Laura Ilart, Beaufort. S. C.,
writes: ;iA loathsome l'orm of blood
poison wae killing tne. My appetite
was loss my bones ached, and parts of
my ilesh seemed as if it would come
off my bones. A friend brought me a
bottle of H. 1>. B. The sores began
healing i\t once, and when 1 had taken
two bottles surprised my friends at
my rapid recovery."

Merit Wins.

IW ilosii-R tii srvv fn nnr citizens, lliat for
years we have been selling Dr. King's
*\'ew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Klectiic Hitters, and liavc never
bandied remedies that soil as well, or that
have jr ven such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, ami we stand ready to refurd
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow tlu-ir use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. McM.ister, liriec & Ketehin,'
Druggists. *

.Sampson of old r.-as u»(ed for lus
great strength, but the great poultry
friend of to-day is ("ranter's magic
chickcn cholera cure. Sold by Dr.
W. K Aiken. * J
g^jT BRQWH'S IP.Qli BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, I>y.-iX'5>sia. Mala*
rut. Xervoiis:i«:«s...11< 1 (ieiu-rnl Ivtiilitv. 1'hvsi~ei:tns rocoisum-n l it. All dealer* >cli it. Genuine
h:is trade ::;urk aud erased 0:1 wrapper.

For Over l-'lfty Ye::rs
Mi:s. Wi:.«!.ow's SOOTHI:;-. .>Y S:
been used f«>r over liftv y« :rs by n ii.i »-ts
of withers for their efiif.it n while teething,with nerfoct success It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind eo'ie,. and Is the Inst remedy
for I;iarrliu*a. It will relieve the poor iit
tie suflVn-r Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentylivecents a iiottle. lie sure and ask for
'.Mrs. Wiiisl ow's Soothing Syruu." and
'ake no other kind. i-2t»fxiy

3Iany Persons
Are brolon down from overwork or household
carcs Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get Uks genuine.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sarsaparillasuperior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,^^^
noous sarsaparma possesses ^
the full curative value of theyr
Lest known remedies of
the vegetable king-dom.
Peculiar in its strength

and economy.Ilood's Sarsaparillais as jr the only ir.cdicineof which can truly
be said,. " One Hundred Doses

OneDollar." Medicines in
larger and smaller bottles

require larger doses, and do not
X> ^yrproduce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in its mcdicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hithertounknown, and has won for itself S
the title of " The greatest blood
purifier ever discoyered."^rPeculiarin its "goodname
home.''.there is nowjr ^^^^nore
of Iloed's Sarsaparillaf sold in
Lowell, whereIs made,
than of all^r ^ other blood
purifiers. >^ <S^^I>eculiar in its
phenomo->^^al record of sales
abroadwjr 110 other preparation

^j^jreyer attained such popu/T
^Marity In so short a time,

<L iSn1111(1 *ts popularity
^S^^rand confidence among all classcs

<<of peopla so steadfastly.
Do not he induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. £1; six for S3. Prepared only
v»tt r t rrr>nr» x* rr\ a T,/-»i1oPTr;.10 xri*.

100 Doses One Doliar

X EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DpSS S, j^NESS&PcAgHOISESCilfiESbT
5= £& 5r® IXVklBlTtHBOlAR EAS
Iftf& * S CUSHIONS. "Whispers heard. ComCort&blc.Soeeeufal winri lil Remedl*«fkn. Sold by F. ITTSCOXi

oalfi 855 Cc'4iT»r, Sow lotk. Wrlto for boo* ot proolo fine.

ifm

Package makes 5 gallons. Delicionn, sparkling, and
appetizing. Sold by ail dealers. A beantiful Picture
Book and cards sent FREE to any one sending
address to the C. E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

HAIR balsam
-&Z0. Clsa»uei asd bwiu-fiw the h&ir.

PronwWs a luiurfeat g70i»ll:.
J5j^j®"evcr ?^'ia to Beatore Gray

Curw scalp di«*»cj i hair 1ailing. I
i31Wat Druggiatj

! T.-*rr.or'j Cr'.ncer Tonic. It curut tlie worn Cou^b,
ii; l.niv^#, Debility, Indigus^on. Pain, Take is t!m«. jOcts.

Ti-ZRCORNS. n>c onlr rare cure for Corns,
a-. ;-j i.l: in. at Dtutfaista, or XXI6C0X i. CO., if. Y.

|£*8t:
i?Ci; ': 'AT2r. C:<^/!iLK

r*/o. , ; Av-yxi-;i-\Qt

* ; .J rXLY:

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COCRT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mr.-. Kate Juno.*, Administratrix, tn. Mrs.

lU-biccn Cunningham and Others.
TTNDElt and by virtue of an order of
lj Court in the above stated case, I
will offer for sale at public outcry before!
the Court House in Winnsboro, within
the lesjai hours of sale, on the FIIIST
MONDAY IN JUliE, A. D. 1S91, all of
that piece, parcel ortiact of laud, situate,
lyinc and being in the southwestern pait
of Fairfield County, in the State aforesaid,
near the Kershaw County line, known as

the \Y. F. Jones tract o£* land, and containingOne Hundred Acres. more o; less.
Said land being now rented by F. W.
Spurrier, and bounded by lands of F. W.
Spurrier and others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash and balanceto bo paid in two equal annual instalments.

E. M IiOYKIX,
r.-\2-2 Master Kershaw County.

T'WTF4 & PIT;"p. on £>j
* I . iW»fU a V/U 3 I

A.lvortisln:,'Bureau (!0 Spruce St. t. whfrc ftdv<>rtisicg
Ovucxacw ijffl*> uuul<j iwc i»'J" vKVV X Oi£ii» j
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This week we will offer y
DREN'S CLOTHING.
Our low prices this season h

beams joyfully upon us. We 1
tates to buy of us on sight. W
manhood.

REMEMBER OUR
VES

Come and see what we wil
department is tilled with a great
Handkerchiefs, etc.

IN OUR
Success is staring us in the fac<
of fresh new styles and low pri
is where the prices are the low
riess. Polite attention to lookc

on »ir» ir.-rmn L i ^ it n

for infants at

"Cistoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ancircs, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, T.

.1
"The use of ' Castoria1 is so universal aad

its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easyreach."

Carlos Marty**, D. D.
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloonicgdalo Eeformed Church.

Tes Csjcacb

HnnBi

STYLE. -- '

TAH
icaMpaaaaataqaa.

rPIIAT is what is needed in a FIRSTjLMEN r, and we have it. We carri
bought only

NEW SPRING STY LI
OF J

We confidently invito an inspection
mil!inerv stock anvwhere as to

STYLE, WORK
Having: found considerable trouble

etc., we bought much larger lots this ti
our action, an-1 while we have '-moved <

is still unbroken.

COME AND SE.
Look at it, and you will be [convinc

MILLINERY, WE A HE UNSURPAi
shapes when ur, and don't oronose to s

McMASTEE, BE]
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By X.li. JOIIMTOX Esq., Probate Jwtge. !
\T7HEREAS. ISAHKLLA A. HOOD
Vt hath mailt; suit to me to grant «:or

letters of administration of the estate
and effects of l!«'nry Montgomery Ilooi],
deceased:
These are, thoreiore, to cite and aclmon-

ish all ansl singular t!i-* kindred and creditorsof the said Henry Mont^r-aciy Hood,
deceased, that tl.ey f>o and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairtiul.l Court House, S.
on the 23rd day of May, inst.. aftoi
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
rore.ioon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 7th day oi

May, Anno Domini lS'Jl.
I'ublWied on the !»tii day of May. ISO]

in TnE Xews and IIkkai.u
S. It. JOJIXSTOX,

5-flxii .Judge of Probate. |

~STRAW' HATE j
AKK COMING OUT.I

AN r) W I]EX T11EY M AKE TIIEIIl j
appearance llicti

i1
n i n < i /\ | |
til mu iii't' iii uraer.:
The WINXSIiORO HOTEL P,Ali|

is fully equipped to furnish you with
anything you cull fer. Their slock, is I

complete with ail kind* < f »he best
iquors, either imported or domestic, i

Mi Beer Ahvavs on km
i'

Choice brand? of CIGAlio and TO j
BACCO, both chewing' and smoking j
Pure RED OIL at 20 cents a gallon.'
WINNSB0B0 HOTEL BAR.

NOTICE.
QURVEYIXO DONE AND SOLICIT;
U ed by, EDGAR TRAP?, |
12-12fxly Jcnuing?, S. '

JAPTUKIN
m f!ABT I

aiiceieat love Fas!
;TTT,HTOPT1
JL JL JJ J .1. JL.' V jLi/JL^

oil some bouncing values in

ave stirred up the people wil
iave made mauy parents and c

re give you styles calculated

LARGE LINE OFr
TS AT THIN PRIC
1 do for you in GENTS' FU£
: many novelties in Shirts, Colla

MILLINERY P.
There is no lack of public s

ces arc doing the work. Rem
est. Don't forget our infaHib'-:
:rs or buyers.

Q. D. WILLI]

id Children.
Castoria cares, Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion, c

"Without injurious medication.
j

" For several years I have reoOBQB»ad«d
your' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably prodaoed haoaflciftl
results."

Edwin F. PuttSZ, M. D.,
urn..maw, arid Tth in

New York City
i

Cokpamt, 77 Mgnair STREET, KMT YOBK.

QUALITY.!
STE. |
CLASS MILLINERY ESTABLISHedoirer no Hats ftoiu 3u=i season, and

ES ()F THH ^EASOIS |
.891.
of our slock and comparison with an

AND PRICKS.
Iiist season in ilujiiit-aiiuir nice llower.*,
uie, and the trader for lias jus.tilied
nit" a lot of ihem this week, onr line

i; OUR STOCK.
0(\ that tor HANDSOME, STYLISH
SriED. We receive cuts of all new

nay behind.

;ci & ketch®.
i r .tip

UHUJEJ imbruei

T9 THE FEQIT.
\\"ITI1 Till-: CHEAPEST, CHOICEST
>V (xKUCEUIES of all kinds '.hat may

be found in a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY.

Standard Granulated Sugar, Pulverized
and Brown, always kept on hand.
FIN'EST FAMILY FLOUR in the market.
The Famous Magnolia Ilanis, Canvassed or

Uiicanvassed.
I'iekled Pigs' Feet, Mullet and Mackerel
We cut ham from one pound up.
Fresh lot of Morgan Hams and Shoulder

Meat, which we guarantee fine.
Chow Chow Picklelat 32)£c per pound.

Celery Salt.
SOMETHING NICE FOR DESERT :

(ri>Iatinp. Fruit Pud.iine. &c.. &c.
Also the line>t New Orleans Molasses

and cheaper grades.
Wheat iiran, Oats and Corn always on

hand at
:;-21 J. I). McCARLEY & CO.'S

Plow Sharpsner.
-

!
(

WE HAVE BOUGHT
the County right lo sell
i lie

Alliance - Plow - Sliarpener.
Something that every
farmer needs. Yon can j
sharpen yonr plow* in the j
field without taking them
oiF the fctock, and in ihree I
minutes do a belter job <

than most blacksmiths. s

('all and get one at once.
It v/511 save you time and
money,_ and all it cost is '

ONE JUUL.LA1C A IN L> <

FIFTY CENTS.
lle>pectfu!lv, <

^ V
G TRADf^f
isOAlD* 1

-.Jv.^jj

ter anil Faster for |
&C0 1

MEN'S BOYS' andCHIL- M

th telling effect. Everybody
hildren happy. No one hesi- L
to fire the hearts of dressy

rHIN COATS AND jj
WISHING GOODS. This 9
rs, Cuffs, Neckwear, Hosiery,

' s
\RLOR ]
upport. The weekly arrivals
ember that the busiest place

of conducting busi- >

FORD & CO. I
Ml I IIP,... MITI
t;JLIJLJJbii1 U> UUi

FOR CASH ONLY!

TO CHS BUSINESS 1

$17,000 j
WORTH OF 1

I CHOICE H
FRESH CLOTHING.

Hats, Gents'Furnisliing Goods,
to be sold below cost. Merchants

n_ : :x-,i i.~
uxu esjjeuiuii) uiviieu iu uuv iuc

stock in bulk or in lots to suit
their purpose. This offer is made A
in best faith. It is offered in the 1
interest of every purchaser who
wants to buy good and reliable'
goods.at a sacrifice. This is
Dne of the rare chances of a
man's lifetime to be able to buy
first class goods flj
Below Invoice Cost! J|
as I have made all necessary arrangementsto go into the manufacturingbusiness as soon as this lstockis sold out. This is 9*a
-v-T- -r^w -i rn._' i I
l\ o uoage or j. ncitiiig

advertisement. My stock comprisesMen's, Boys' and Children's B
Clothing of every description, fl
Hats and Gent's Furnishing
Goods. Trunks and Valises in
endless variety. This is. M
A Genuine Bargain Sale,
for the purpose of changing my
investment. Every article will
be marked in plain figures, and
positively no deviation in price to
any one.

L. EPSTIN,
4

(JOLUMBIL HOTEL .BLOCK.

4-12tx3m

^wlBVER
WMEDICINE I
CHILL CURS. -ICHEAPEST XEDICISE EXOWX

CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOtC.
IT WILL ALSO CT7EJE

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, 9
AND CHEONIO CONSTTPATIOH.
n. ti/ r* am ffl
ur. w. c, niKen,

DRUGGIST. M
Winnsboro, S. C. |g|(
Xoticefor Final Dischar^^n

\\J E will apply toS. R. Johnsto^BV T of Probate" for Fairfield JM
Monday, the 15th day of^H
or a final discharge as jfl
)f the estate of Thos. CruaB
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J.. aWMMWH.BMaiMWII

3-26-41 Jb9
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